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SICK ROOM C0OO 1'ERY.

oYsTER 'W.'FI.E.

1 oz, butter. l1 oz, flou r. i gi ill milk or
creai, pepper, sait, 1 doz. oysters,
blaniei and hearded. 2 volks and 3
whittes if egs. Melt lie butter, aid
yoilks one at a time, and oysters. whip
whbites swiftily thei add tein antd other
iigýreliet.s and stean in a but tered tin,
50 or ti0 'mitnutes or ise several sm:aller
titis tlen steaul 20 minutes. Serve wit.hî
creaml saice thickened wit h flour.

'1sAInI En Et;S.

I tablespoon it li of creain, <stock, toimta-
toes or betf ten mnay be usedt instead)
i ee. pepper, salt., i piece of hnttered
toast. Nlake the creai iot in a stewv
pan, adl the eg. pepper aind salt. stir
till quite eurdiled then lay neatly on the
toast, serve very hot.

There is perhaps io preparation to
which the nane Bread iii fluid forn can
he so lity given as to Vyeti's Liquid
Malt, Exract, contaîining as it does t.he
elements whici are in the " Staif of*
Life", but it is mnuch more tlan a bread.
When bread is takei inîto the stoitci,
tie starch in it (wheat. flottr contaiiis
about 70 of starch) nmuîst be changed
intu stgar before it can be tsed up ii
the body. whereas a good Mait Extract.
owing to the process it lias gone th rough,
if it ias been carefuilly prepared, is at
once takon up by the systei withott
taxing ithe digestive Organs in the least,
.andu the aetive prinîciple in it, wh'ich is
called bv chemists " li ias.tase '" acts at
once on otlier food, changing it inuto tLie
form wierehv it can be readily absorb-
ed. and go towards enriching the blood
and repairing the vaste which is con-
tinually going 011.

MODIFIED MILK For the Scientifi Feeding of
Infants and Invalids.

Modified Cow's Milk, Nursery Milk, Table Milk and Cream.

Sterilized Milk and Cream, prepared for Ocean Voyage3 and Tourists.
.t..

Special attention of the Melical Prof'ssion of the Doninion i4 called to the )reservatin or
niilk by recent scientific nethods of Pasteurizing. sterilizing nd modifying by TIlE VAI,ïElt-
GORUnN' MMLK LABURATORY CO.. of Boston. Brooklyn and New York. and now introdluccd
a.d carried on by

JOHN ID. DUiNCAN,
Dairyniti awd Lic<tnnce of a'aid ('omîpanyi iiur funtrcal and il #trironments.

RESIDENCE AND LABURATORY:
125 Mountain Street, Montreal. Telephone 8512

Descriptive pampiîhlets forwarded on aîîpliention ; also the newest and mtost conplete steril-
izers kept in stock suitable for fanily uise and public institutions.

and can get it in a palatable and
casily digestive forn by taking

Johnston s
FluidBeef-IT STRENCTH ENS.t


